
Testosterone for Hypogonadism, Male User Reviews. Brand names: AndroGel, Xyosted, Depo-
Testosterone, Kyzatrex, Jatenzo, …show all brand names. Testosterone has an average rating of 7. 2 out
of 10 from a total of 463 reviews for the treatment of Hypogonadism, Male. 64% of reviewers reported a
positive experience, while 19% reported a negative .
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DEPO®-TESTOSTERONE | Pfizer

Typical dosing for Depo-Estradiol (estradiol cypionate injection) Hot flashes: Inject 1 mg to 5 mg into a
muscle every 3 to 4 weeks. Work with your provider to taper off this medication as soon as you can.
Low estrogen conditions: Inject 1. 5 mg to 2 mg into a muscle once a month.



PDF [Product Monograph Template - Standard]

Written by Mandeep Sohal, PharmD | Reviewed by Christina Aungst, PharmD Published on February
10, 2023 Key takeaways: Testosterone injections are effective medications for combatting low
testosterone ("T") levels. They're a common type of testosterone replacement therapy.



Depo-Estradiol (estradiol cypionate injection): Uses, Side Effects .

Medically reviewed by Drugs on Mar 28, 2022. Written by Cerner Multum. Uses Side effects Warnings
Before taking Dosage Interactions FAQ What is Depo-Testosterone? Testosterone is a naturally
occurring sex hormone produced in a man's testicles. Small amounts of testosterone are also produced in



a woman's ovaries and adrenal system.

Testosterone cypionate - Wikipedia

Primary hypogonadism is the failure of the testes to produce sufficient testosterone, whereas secondary
hypogonadism is caused by decreased production of luteinizing hormone. 3 Hypogonadism may.



Depo-Testosterone Reviews & Ratings - Drugs

Testosterone cypionate (Depo-Testosterone) is an injectable form of testosterone that's used to treat low
testosterone in adult males. It's injected into your buttock muscle and lasts for a long time, so it only
needs to be used once or twice a month. But it might raise the risk of serious side effects including heart
attack and stroke .

Depo-Testosterone (Testosterone Cypionate Injection): Side . - RxList

Prior to initiating DEPO-Testosterone (testosterone cypionate), confirm the diagnosis of hypogonadism
by ensuring that serum testosterone concentrations have been measured in the morning on at least two
separate days and that these serum testosterone concentrations are below the normal range. . It
undergoes rigorous internal medical review .



Testosterone Therapy: Review of Clinical Applications | AAFP

Medically reviewed by Drugs. Last updated on Jan 14, 2024. On This Page Description Clinical
Pharmacology Indications and Usage Contraindications Warnings Precautions Patient Counseling
Information Drug Interactions Adverse Reactions/Side Effects Drug Abuse and Dependence Overdosage
Dosage and Administration How Supplied/Storage and Handling



Compare Androgel vs. Depo-Testosterone - GoodRx

Depo- Testosterone (testosterone cypionate injection) is an androgen indicated for replacement therapy
in the male in conditions associated with symptoms of deficiency or absence of endogenous testosterone
including, 1) Primary hypogonadism ( congenital or acquired) - testicular failure due to cryptorchidism,
bilateral torsion, orchitis, vanishi.



DEPO®-TESTOSTERONE Description - Pfizer Medical Information

Testosterone cypionate, sold under the brand name Depo-Testosterone among others, is an androgen and
anabolic steroid (AAS) medication which is used mainly in the treatment of low testosterone levels in
men. [2] [3] [4] It is also used in hormone therapy for transgender men. [5] [6] It is given by injection
into muscle or subcutaneously, once .



DEPO®-TESTOSTERONE Clinical Pharmacology - Pfizer Medical Information

Depo-Testosterone has an average rating of 9. 7 out of 10 from a total of 10 reviews on Drugs. 100% of
reviewers reported a positive experience, while 0% reported a negative experience. Reviews for Depo-
Testosterone Top reviews Most recent Most helpful High rating Low rating Time on medication Would.
Taken for 1 to 6 months March 12, 2014



Depo-Testosterone: Package Insert - Drugs

Overall rating 4. 0 Effectiveness Ease of Use Satisfaction 2 Report this post Anonymous | 55-64 |
Female | On medication for 6 months to less than 1 year | Patient 1/13/2015 Condition: Breast Cancer.



The 3 Types of Testosterone Injections: Which is the Most . - GoodRx

Testosterone therapy in males with low levels can be a major benefit. Men and women benefit. Men and
women experience decreases in libido, especially after hysterectomy (women), when their testosterone
production has decreased. Both enjoy the benefits of increased libido,energy, motivation, focus and
better sleep.

Testosterone for Hypogonadism, Male Reviews - Drugs

DEPO®-TESTOSTERONE (testosterone cypionate injection) This product information is intended only



for residents of the United States. for Healthcare professionals: DEPO-TESTOSTERONE U. S.
Physician Prescribing Information USPI-Depo-T Novaplus-Testosterone cypionate-Injection

Depo-Testosterone Uses, Side Effects & Warnings - Drugs

The chemical name for testosterone cypionate is androst-4-en-3-one, 17- (3-cyclopentyl-1-oxopropoxy)-
, (17β)-. Its molecular formula is C 27 H 40 O 3, and the molecular weight 412. 61. The structural
formula is represented below: DEPO-Testosterone Injection is available in two strengths, 100 mg/mL
and 200 mg/mL testosterone cypionate. Each mL .



Testosterone cypionate (Depo-Testosterone): Uses, Side Effects, Dosage .

TC is available both branded as Depo-Testosterone ® (Pharmacia and Upjohn Company, New York, NY,
USA) and as a generic . Both options are supplied in 100 mg/mL (10 mL) and 200 mg/mL (1 and 10
mL) concentrations, prepared in cottonseed oil. The USA FDA recommended starting dose for male
hypogonadism is 50 to 400 mg IM every 2 to 4 weeks .



Pharmacology of testosterone replacement therapy preparations

DEPO-TESTOSTERONE Product Monograph Page 1 of 20 PRODUCT MONOGRAPH DEPO-
TESTOSTERONE testosterone cypionate injection 100 mg/mL sterile solution USP Androgens Pfizer
Canada Inc. 17, 300 Trans-Canada Highway Kirkland, Quebec H9J 2M5 Date of Revision: January 18,
2017 Submission Control No: 200538 ©Pfizer Canada Inc. , 2016



A Review of Testosterone Therapy Options for Men - U. S. Pharmacist

The dosing range is 158 mg to 396 mg twice daily. 12. Kyzatrex: Kyzatrex is available as 100-mg,
140-mg, and 200-mg capsules. The starting dose is 200 mg orally twice daily with food. After 7 days of
therapy, dosing may be adjusted based on serum testosterone drawn 3 to 5 hours after the morning dose.

Depo-Testosterone Intramuscular Reviews and User Ratings . - WebMD

Overall rating 4. 7 Effectiveness Satisfaction Report this post Patient 8/4/2023 Condition: Other Overall
rating 2. 7 Effectiveness Ease of Use Satisfaction Been on . 8 ml of 200mg weekly injections.



DEPO®-TESTOSTERONE Dosage and Administration - Pfizer Medical
Information

Depo-Testosterone has an average rating of 9. 7 out of 10 from a total of 11 ratings on Drugs. 100% of
reviewers reported a positive effect, while 0% reported a negative effect.



Depo-Testosterone vs Testosterone Comparison - Drugs

Testosterone is metabolized to various 17-keto steroids through two different pathways. The half-life of
testosterone cypionate when injected intramuscularly is approximately eight days. In many tissues the
activity of testosterone appears to depend on reduction to dihydrotestosterone, which binds to cytosol
receptor proteins.

Testosterone Cypionate Intramuscular Reviews and User Ratings . - WebMD

Reviewed by: Daisy Chau, PharmD Cydnee Ng, PharmD Last reviewed on February 13, 2023
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• https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YvpBl4RJBmBxACyF2Kx7tXK0shKGmbo_/view
• https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_s088r44X-idPaf0vNHbex6JWdEQzato/view
• https://publiclab.org/notes/print/46064
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